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STAMP worth 45.00; re iieeri'able
by the Government, Jun, 1, J 23.
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FOR

VODR
MONEY

is in an investment in
UNITED STATLS WAR SAVING STAMPS.

Suppose we were to lose ttie war?
What good would your money
at all. The safest place for
all your money is in War Saving
Stamps and in Thrift Stamps, because the money will enable us to
win the war, thereby making a place
of safety for our homes and families 0
be?---No- ne
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THE SANTA ROSA STATE BANK,
Santa Uo.sa - New Mkxioo
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CUERVO
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An III Wind.

OND & WIESTT
THE BIG

Farm

SUBSCRIBE

This Space Contributed By

x

Semi-Week- ly

ALL TOGETHER FOR ONLY
$2.os PER YEAR.

BUY ALL YOU CAN.
:

--

THE

News,

hank and

The old saying, "It's an ill wind
Mows nobody good," ig true
of tno series of blizzards which
froze the East m'January, cj.UHtda
shortage ol fuel wiiioL cost many
lives and tied up shipn, railroads
and industries. The blizzards awakened the whole country to the urgent
necessity of developing watupower
an a substitute for coal. Newspapers in all parts ot the country and
ol all shades ol political opinion
have joined in denunciation of the
waste of not using the energy of
our streams and in a demand that
5- laws be passed which will encour.
age development of waterpowtr.
Discussion hitherto lias been a continuous debate, between Western
people, who demanded that the
dead baud of PincbotiHin be lifted
from their power nites, and certain
doctrina'rtn and deiiiogoguen, who
proclaimed that there were "millions in it," which a power trubt
conjured up by their imaginations
must not be permitted to grab. The
winter's experience has cauned the
rest bl the people to take part in
j&3
gfe the debate and to insiHl that obstacles to power development be removed without delay, uo matter
vr how

that

&

MEXICO.

ENLIST YUOR DOLLARS
in your country's service, by the purchase
of

Every dollar that is spent for unnecessary Jg?
things is a force evil. When that dollar
buys labor and materia4s for our. army and
navy it is a force for good, as it ceases to
aid the enemy An Idle dollar Is a
slacker, hut a dollar wasted In time

of war is a traitor.
Buy War Saving Stamps at the post
office
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SANTA ROSA, HEW. MEXICO.
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53

sickness or health, poverty or
wealth, joy or sorrow, young or old,
peace or war, you can do no better
than to trade at our store, Where everything is kept the year around in accordance with the above conditions to
satisfy and to please Call in and be
convinced that this statement is true.
In

SANTA ROSA,

NMfiEX

Patriot.

John GreenwaM, of Socrro, N.
lie and
M., wss torn in I'uiHsin.
Ins sons own and operate a grist
mill. Thov ate doing their bit to
Vitti ti pin
help lick the Kaiser,
al German thritt. Mi.- - Greenwald
revolts, at the waste of feeding um'-Its- s
dogs. He i, raising h great
number of litile pigs and offers to
give a pig to amone in
mty who destroys a dai; prul will
raie the pig on the food that the
dog would have caien. This is
practical patriotism and wi.l male
his community rich in time.'
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The Continued
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Story of

Local

Ads.

and Ctirrent Kvemsln anil aroural
Cuervo.
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)Untrome.r)', Ala

Co.

IVar Sirs.- I tlhil that Cueotone Skin W'hlt
tlner Is he best Hi i anitinn 1 have ever used
to elenr.the skin, rind wish you would mail
uie two boxes ut once.
ISiirned MRS O. I .lOHN'SON.
Do Not Accept Substitutes or Imitations.

(M'T THIS OUT
THK CCH'OTOMO
A
tlanta, tit..

CO.

w9 loud
5roD3
his proise bl the Clipper, yesterday. One issue ol an advertisement
be said, was the means of his Belling two of the bulls and he thought
one moro issue would be sufficient
to move the ballence. II r. Cain is
none too strong for the Clipper,
however, he doesn't compare with
A. C. Crtio

in

1 have never used
Ooeotime KUin tVhiteneil
but if you will send nie a !r.e tmx free, wilj
bo iileased to try It. I enclose six So stamps
to cover cost of mullioir. buelmiK. inc.
the
Nam- e-

Address

.
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WANTK1).

Food Laws Violated.

Decoration Day.

About the middlo of Fib. the
firm of Yichi & Giannini, grocers
and meat dealetH in Albuquerque,
shipped Hour and Suar to customers in Dawson in violation of the
Food Administration regulations.
In due time the matter came up
before the F. A. with unqneHtioned
Giannini was called into
proof.
the F. A. office and cloeely questioned, and ao a result no penally
was imposed, however, tha firm
to- conform with the F.
A.
Savand
to
War.
buy
reflations,
8,00
ing Stamp to the amout of
per month for the next twelve

annual Decoration
the Cuervo cemetery,
and
while it is some iinie oft, we
n
to call atterniomo it iu order that
full aud complete arrangements
may be made to devote the day to
nervices, and working; the ccnute-ry- .
Let's have a good crowd and
have dinner 011 the ground
It is

months.

TVERSONAL

N

1..0CAL

E R

June
Day at

1st ie

utidetHtood
will preach

that
at

Kev.

1:30;

Massigec
subject The

wind, the day before.
W. A. Sutton and J. F, Ferguson ol northeast of here wers transacting business with Cuervo merchants, 'Saturday,
Aden Keeter and wife were
among those trading in Cuervo,

Saturday,
J. N. O'lJaniioii

was a business
visitor in Cuervo, "Saturday.
Tom Gragg of near Haile, was
transacting buoinssa, here, Saturday.

Clay Parsons and a Mr. Porter-fiel- d
of near Haile, were here Cm
business, Ssturdiy.
J. M. Smitu "Forded" to Cuervo,

Saturday.

G. M, Cunningham, and C. W,
Final Resurrection, and it would
be wtll enou!h to invite a preacher Bullock were trading in town, Satof auother denomination to preach urday.
al 10:30 a. 111.- - Remember the date
Cuiii Price made a business
and occasion, nd work to make il trip to Cuervo, Saturday.
a Buttress.
Oflicers for ensuing
Uen Powell called in at the Clip-pu- r
;
year wil) he elected at thi time.
i
office, Saturday.

'
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Lost With Tuscania.
Private Rest! C. Davis of thu
rjBth Aero Squadron was listed
the troopers on board the
transport, Tuscaina. No
word Ra been received by relatiyei
showing I111 nitine
among tho
list of iurvivors or the list of those
burned. His mother clingsto the
hop that he is yet alive; her hopes
are based 011 the fact that he was
an expert swimmer, able to swim
four or five miles with eaie.
Read C, Davis wa 18 years of
ae, and a grandson of Grandma
McAlister of of this place, who
share the grief with her daughter,
Mrs. J. A. C. Davis of Colusa,
California.

Crop Estimates.
CORN: Sew Mexico hold 67a.
bushels March i, 191H com-

000

pared with 394,000 March 1, I9I7,
and 682,000 in 'J 1 6 . This means
that New Mexico farmer are holding nearly twice the coriiv held at
this date, last year.

Loyal, Brave, And
TriJe.
(Tune; My Uonnit)
Out boys arfl'figlitiiiij in France,
They're loyal, brave and true;
They're fighting tor our country,
Aud lor the lied White it Blue.

Chorus

Uncle Lo:i Osborne, and son,
C, who has just arrived herb ou

visit from Walnut Springs, Texpleasant caller st the
Clipper ofliee, Saturdsy.
W. E, Lang was a busuncss visiter in Cuervo, Saturday.
C. C. Daley and Cap Waddell
a

as, were

day.

They left their loved onei at home,
T, L. Grifflith of north of lierr,
Their faces were all aglow,
was a business trauancter iu CuerTbey,re gone to fighl for their
vo, Saturday- country,
K, U. Huffman was amoti(j thuM!
And Old Glory o'er thorn ulimild
sceii on tho Hireets of Cuervo, Satflow.
urday.
was
their swceti'st thought,
It
Pile and Mack Harrison rati the
That Old' Glory o'er them should
village blacksmith shop, Saturday,
wave; while Mr.
Perry and family wore
They'll fight 'for her till death,
in thu
relatives
visiting
Liberty
ThiR deal Old Flag to save.
Hill

community.

Allene Nichols,
Variadero, N. M,
t

The KaiserV Dream.

For the United States, the holdKaiter Iiill wan very ill,
ings Maseh 1, weie l.'Jtji.qoS.ooo
And fearing be might die,
bushels compared to 782,303,000
Said, "1 cannot win the war,
in 9 7 , and 1,116,559,000 in 1916.
No matter how'lunl I try.
These figures show that the amount
I just at well to ti ll you,
of con in the hands of the fanner
And get it off my mi ml,
on March 1, this year exceeds that
The Sammies urn mining,
of Iftst year by more than one hall
And breaking thru the line."
billion bushels, It elightly exceeds;
Thou he Ml asleep and dreamed
the figures for 1 9 6.
lie did ami went below.
WHEAT: New Mexico farmers
The reception be recsived,
held on March i, I9I8, 413,000
I'm suie you'd lilie to know.
bushels of wheat compared to 274,-00- 0
The dream scaled the K user,
in 1917, and 286,000 in 1916.
II is eonscieiirs smote him then
This is an increase of 139,000
But as noon as be wss able,
bushele over i) 7.
His 'mean nen begin again.
For the United States the holdGrace' IVbel B. ll,
ings March 1, I91 3 were 111,27L-00- 0
bushels compared with 100,
Varitd.ro, N. M.
1
and
in
9
244,408,000
7,
050,000
in i9i6.
This show a cfight
FOR SALE: Four Hereford
but bull calves, veal lings by May 1st,
fir this year over
le than one half tha lioldiugi for next, all olii of pond uruln cows
I9I6.
and my lusi rt'gititi ml llin lurd
bull which cunt "ii-- t ' 25. Price
Stilson
home
that
wrench
l'ing
right il Mild at otae. A. O Cain,
you borrowed and oblige.
41.
Cuervo, N. Mux.
S. 1'. M orison.
1

1

j

1

te-w-

Loyal, loyal, loyal brave & tiue,
were amoug those ia town, SaturLoyal, loyal to tlm red white & blue

1

1

houie and lot for sale in
of Cuervo, cheap for cash.
Apply to P. D. Harris, Santa Rowa,
N. M?i.
3t:
the

J.

1

A

NIOISE BROTHERS COMPANY,

Vuyoross. i;a.
('oootone Co,
Deur Friends Your Ocotone Sliin WTitt
Kmtr is the hncrt thins i evtr saw. My ikUIu- was very durk und the tlritt box has imidi! it
till ask
many sliados lighter, und uiy f
ine what I have been usinu. KnelostMl you
willllnd fy.lKi. Please send me six boxes of
iSUin Whitener anil two caWsof aoup,
Yours truly.
ANN M. WI11TH.

m

M

WAR SAVING STAMPS.)

Cocot-on-

A. SANFORD & SOX

gAVING' STAMPS.
post-offic-

-

The
Cuervo Clipper,
Great Divide,

to buy
You can buy them at the
other censed selling ngenees.i

Sur-

EVERYTHING IN THE
GROCERY LINE NEW AND
FRESH.

American citizen, is plain.
Your duty
Your sons and your neighbor's sons are fighthome--andfing for tlioir country, their flag, their
YOU. They cannot fight without food,
shoes, clothes, bread and bftllets. The Government looks to you for money to buy! these
to give this
things. Your duty is to lend-n- ot
money. It is a duty and a patriotic privilege

BOX p

Bear Sirs: Suoct me t)' reluni uiuil two
ivoios o Coeototic Sl.in Wliltener and dire
Coe.olune Skin Soup. They are fine
unit 1 ilo nol cure to !e without them.
ia money order for H.s.v
Yours truly.
CLARA M. JACKSON.

CUERVO - N. IYIEX.

It

HI TEN

'"oeotone Co.

Notary Public

THE PLAIN DUTY OF

i

wfiAj usip fiiiK or cocorotc
Mueon. Ga

Phono No. 9.

L

No 49

IM18.

A Skin Bleach or Whitener for dark or bVown skin,
removing all blemishes and clearing swarthy or sallow complexions and causing the skin to Grow
Wkiter. Don't envy a clear complexion use Coco-ton- e
Skin Whitener and have one.

SURGEON

W.

VV

A 2 5 c

PHYSICIAN AND

-- CALL ON-

JAR

SKIN

Sanford,

At the Drug: Store
Will Practice in CuervO and
'
rounding Country,

15,

COCOTONE

your Ford parts, Ford
repairs, cylinder oil and
gasoline, call at S. P.
Morison's, THE FORD
GARAGE, Cuervo, N.M.
Agent for the Bukolt
Tire Protectors, ;the
best on the market.

AT THE CLIPPER OFF.1CE,

B

B

COME TO "THE SUNSHINE STATE."
If you wint the healthiest climate,
Where the pleaunt brerzen blow,
Jut puck your grip fur farewell trip.
And come to iNEW MEXICO.

Clipper.

I JT1

buy

Uncle John Hick was in town,
Saturday, and alter customary
greetings with iu, slated that be
was very much excitsd over a car-lou- d
of fine whiu-face- d
bulls he
had just received, which bad cost
him a little less than JSou.oo
each.

j:Clip)ier

Ads

TRY

BusinesH.

.Mathew Truax,
Giles ot the

Los

OX

Bring You
R

I

E. Scott, J, N.
Tanna neighbor-

hood, transacted business in tho
local U S. Laud CuiuiiiiHsioiur's
office, Monday.

Ctirtii Priue w ai a business visitor at, the Clipper office, Tui
day.
E. P. Harri-o- n
s
ir. Cuervo
with a load of wood, Tuesday.
Frtnk

Cunningham,

who

hs

been in the employ of Hond it
Wiest at this place for the ynm,
several inonlhs, lelt Monday lor

Wngoii .Mound, where he goes to
worl for the same liim at that
place.
J. R. Thomas und daughter,
Mjss l'.Jua of Los Taii'j-- ,
iu
her
uesibty.
A. W. Harbin reluinvd Irom
( Conliiitied on
tht last page.)
1

THE CUERVO CLIPPEJL
FOREIGN

THE WORLD IN

Save

9c.

AUSTRIANS RUSH

Russians may back out of peace
. By
agreement with Germany.
"Blue," worried, lialtsick people
of
Canadian
the
session
The
first
out
cause
of
find
should
their
the
Often It ia merely faulty kidney
parliament under the new government
etion, which allows the blood to get
has been called for Monday, March 18.
the
with
loaded up
poiaoni thnt irntjile
former minAdmiral Chen
nervce. Backache, headaches, dizzineaa
of the navy, was assassinated at
ii(i annoying; bladder trouble! are add-eister
PRINCE OSCAR, FIFTH SON OF
A
To drive a tank, handle the guns, and
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
proofs that the kidneys need help.
Canton, China. The assassin escaped.
AND
FORover the enemy trenches, takes
I'm Diwin'i Kidney lMls. Thousands
MAY BE NEW KING
sweep
EVENT8 IN THIS
KAISER,
The Chilean schooner Falcon has ar
thank them for relief from juat tuch
nerves, good rich blood, a good
strong
C0UNTRIE8.
EIGN
OF FINLAND.
trouble!.
rived at Valparaiso from Easter Islstomach, liver and kidneys. When the
No advance in price for thia
on
crew
the
of
the
board
Case
Colorado
ands, having
for 24 tablet! Some
remedy-J- 5c
time comes, the man with red blood la
cold tableta aow 30c for 21 tableta
German auxiliary cruiser Seoudler.
Mr. Daile Brum- - "hf rVttr Mil Jtay
his veins "Is up nnd at It." He has Iron
on proportionate coat p
Figured
114
Twelfth Ht.,
ley,
John E. Redmond, the Irish Nation
live Sc when you buy dft
an Interest In his
tablet, you
IN LATE DISPATCHES
14,11
Ureeley, Colo., a&ys:
r.
AIR RAID HITS LONDON nerves for hardships
alist leader, died In London. Death was
"I had
work grips him. That's the way you
steady
la 24 hour, trip
9
ache In ray back and
in a aaya Money
due to heart failure, following a recent
feel when you have taken a blood and
frequent altuclta of
backtfitfaila.
an intestinal obstruction.
for
ditzlneBi mada ma
nerve tonic, made up of Blood root,
operation
24 T.bl.t. far 25c.
THAT
HAPPENINGS
feel weak and
AND
DOINGS
At any Drug Stote
Golden Seal root, Stone root, Cherry
Moscow is to be declared the new
AMERICANS
REPULSE
LIQUID
My kidneys
MARK THE PROGRESS
acted Irregularly. My
and rolled Into a
of Russia and the government
bark,
capital
IN
BY
GERMANS
FIRE ATTACK
and
feet swelled
OF THE AGE.
vials by al
tablet and sold In sixty-ceao
ached
proposes to publish a statement to this
hat I
THE ST. MIHIEL SECTOR.
could hardly at and
most all druggists for past fifty years
effect. Petrograd will be proclaimed
on them. For three
ThebMt triruictlcldn for chicken and bi.$.
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discova free port.
Wut.rn Nwpar nmnn
months
hardly
GHKMOZONH
for roup, colds., canker, chicken
alept at all and II
nio. A nmmj ana
uimo.
ery. This tonic, In liquid ortablet form,
A Ilerlln dispatch received In Am
ABOUT THE WAR
waa ao narvotja
kneus freih eafffl fresh from
Weatern Newspaper Union Newa Service.
Is Just what you Deed this spring to
I cent a doin.
at
couldn't lie atllt. I
Winter
the
to
sterdam
tho
forecasts
Bprlnu
following
resigna
early
waa
aerial
much
There
activity,
K
AT4JI1 makes KK8hatcb better, cblcka
umfd three bnaea of
9.
Austrian
troops
March
Rome,
Bol
give you vim, vigor and vitality. At the
and
of
Bold
Lee
the
off
one
Lenlne
Line
la
tion
The
at
trouble
atronimr.
Trotzky,
Poultry
Doan'a Kidney IMIIf and the
American anti air butteries driving
attire n most ererj tow n. 6 free books atdealera
have been sent to France, the Prus- fag end of a hard winter, no wonder
la now entirely gune and 1 am In food
shevik foreign minister, owing to their
OHiiiaV
for&o. uko. h. lkk
of enemies.
a
number
orpofttpaid
ipt.
,
health."
blue, out of sorts.
sian minister of war announced In the you feel
American troops are now holding increasing unpopularity.
Cat Doaa't at Any Store, SOe a Boa
to advices re- Try this "Medical Discovery" of Dr.
Reichstag,
according
ot
NO.
N.
LansW.
In
view
of
the
U.,
tlu
DENVER,
the
marquis
on
over eight miles of trenches
Is the
y
ceived from Berne.
He refused to Pierce's. Don't wait ft
downc, expressed In a letter to the
buttle front of France.
and
A
little
to
"pep,"
number.
begin!
the
day
FOSTERMILBURN CO. BUFFALO, N, Y.
give
TO
recent
Ivondon
FATE'S FROWNS
SUPERIOR
Telegraph, the
nnd live.
Eighteen British merchantmen were speech Daily
of Chancellor von Herding
in the
sunk by mine or submarine
The best means to oil the machinery
Eleven persons were
London.
In peace Frenchman Who Lost Both Hand In
a
advance
marks
perceptible
week ending March 5.
others Injured of the body, put tone Into the liver,
killed and forty-sidiscussions,
Warfare Has Supplied Deficiencies
raid on kidneys and circulatory system, Is to
an
in
Again the (Jeruvann in Lorraine have
aeroplane
Thursday
night
Great Britain's loans to her allies up
a good
6y His Own Ingenuity.
attacked tho Avnorlcan troops and
to
the
latest
police first practice
London,
according
to Feb. 9 had totaled 1,204 000,000,
know of nothing better as a laxative
announcement
an
official
again they hav met with defeat.
case Is that of reports, says
An extrnordlnnry
Andrew Donar Law, chancellor of the
thnn a vegetable pill made up of May- Opponltlon to the Germans Is said exchequer, announced in the House ol Jean Ledrans, a French mechanic, It Is feared six more bodies are In the apple, leaves of aloe and Jalap. This
to bo greater In the Moscow and proCommons.
Loans to the dominions now a country farmer. He has lost ruins of houses.
is commonly sold by all druggists as
SO..
vincial councils than In l'etrograd.
Seven or eight German planes made Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and
So.. !.. niataiaat JS
had reached tho sum of 180,000,000. both hands In the war, mobilized In
One reached London and should be taken at least once u week to
Narva, 10 miles southwest of
At least 730 lives were lost In the the artillery. He took pnrt In numer- the raid.
Gerthe
in the northwest and clear the twenty-fiv- e
once
was
bus
tombs
ous
been
wounded,
captured
feet of Intestines.
by
dropped
engagements,
disaster at the Hongkong. Jockey
Virgin of Fte.
Is reported to be Club's
at Happy Valley when a and received the military cross of the southwest districts of London, demol You will thus clean the system expel
track
"When I begun business," said the mans and the enemy
his advance on l'etrograd. stand occupied by Chinese collapsed Legion of Honor for the capture of a ishing several houses.
the poisons and keep well. Nou Is
plutocrat wt'iirlly, "I mini" a solemn continuing
The Finnish government has asked the time to clean house. Give yourself;
Tho American steamship Armenia, and then caught fire. That many German stronghold after he was provow tlint when I liml made (in even
second lieutenant. Being an the German
spring house clenulnc. Adv.
emperor to appoint Prince
formerly a (ionium merchantman, lies charred bodies have been removed moted to
million I would quit."
expert grenadier, lie was chosen to Oscar, the fifth son of the emperor.
"Hut you've made thnt ninny times beached and badly damaged on the from the ruins.
Ready.
train recruits In bombing. While givover," mild (lie oilier limn, "and still liiitiHh coast after being torpedoed by
Francisco Villa's main column was ing Instruction n grenade he held king of Finland, the Afton Tldningen
Bobby I would kiss you if I thought
from
a German submarine.
learns
of
Stockholm
dip
it
says
you are acciimulntlng."
28.
defeated at Kl Oro, Durango, Feb.
no one w ould see me.
killed six men and wounded lomatic circles there.
"That's the cume of It. Whenever I
Official announcement was niado by Geronlnio l'adlllu, a Villa colonel, was burst,
In five places.
He lost his
Ledruns
Flossy Shall 1 close my eyes?
I
find
oven
l
million
on
tlilnk I've made, tin
A German attack with liquid fire
the admiralty In London that the
killed and eighty Villa men killed and
nnd both his hands were
eye
right
n
It'"
little
either
on figuring It up
the American forces northwest of Toul
armed mercantile crulaer Calgar-la- wounded and 150 made prisoners, ac blown off.
Immediately after his remore or a little less, ntul I've K"t to
was torpedoed and sunk on March cording to a delayed federal account of
(in the St. Mihlel sector) was repulsed KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT
to
he
whom
the
girl
covery
peasant
renew tho lionrtrciitllng
struggle." 1. Two officers and forty-nimen were the battle received at Juarez.
according to dispatches re
Thursday,
him
married
nnd
he
had
been
engaged
And the unfortunate, mini sighed heavlost.
EASILY RECOGNIZED
The governor of the province ot Sin settled on his
farm. ceived in London. On the same front,
ily.
The Hrltlsh liner Calgarlun hag been Kiang, western China, from which This brnve son of France Is now able It was reported, American sentries
torpedoed off the Irish coast. There liavo conic reports that Turks and Ger- to write, drive n horse nnd cart, drive drove off an enemy patrol of forty
men.
BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
were Gl 0 persons aboard, noarly 500 of mans are stirring up the Mohammeda plow, hoe and dig the fields nnd
Applicants for Insurance Often
whom liavo been landed at Irish ports ans, telegraphs that tho Russians are
nnd unharness a horse. All the
Rejected
In
American
France,
With
the
Army
will quirt your cough, soot ho the ln The Calgaiian was struck by four tor massing on the frontier, evidently In- appliances which he uses on both
An American patrol of five men out
flnmmatltin of a uoro throat uml lungs, pedoes.
dehis
been
forearms have
stumps of
tending an Invasion of Sin Kiang.
fought an enemy patrol of ten men,
An examining physician for one of the
Stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes,
The Petrograd official news agency vised by himself.
The Germans are still adding to the
They met In No Man's land and the prominent life insurance companies, in an
Insuring a good night's rest, free from number of their divisions on the west anuounees that a supreme military
Germans
The
fire.
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paring to raise more calves this year
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Spring Run of Distemper

I said to a man the other day:
"The Judge Is n splendid talker,
Isn't he?'
'The finest,' said the man, 'I ever
escaped from.' " Case and Comment.

The Department of the Interior will
receive bids for frame dormitory No.
108, to be erected at Tohatc'hi Indian
school.
Farmers of San Miguel and Mora
counties are willing to sell their beans
to the government at the fixed price,
eight cents.
Silver City is to make a determined
effort to secure the location of the
proposed $1,000,000 Baptist national

If vou wish beautiful, clear white
clothes, uce Red Cross Bag Blue. At all
ood grocers. Adv.

If there Is anything In the pot when
a gambling place Is raided it may be
applied on the coats and lines of the
owners of the money, Attorney General
McGhee of Ohio rules In effect.

sanatorium.
Santa Fe will make an effort to
very
a sure cure and a capture next year's convention of the
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"He

Always Before Him.
Is a

Nobody ever got anything by nursing a grouch, but the grouch always
gets bigger. Be cheerful

.

great stickler tor

proce-

dure, Isn't he?"
"I should say sol Why, even the
Sloth wears out
furniture covers In his house are all
sumes the mind.
bound with red tnpe."

the

body and con-

MEAT TASTES
BETTER COOKED
And tobacco now tastes much
better toasted.

You'll, know this when you

smoke the famous Lucky Strike
cigarette, the real Burley cigarette.

Mrs. Gertie Ebhardt, 219 East First
St., Kewanee, Illinois, writes:
"I have taken six bottles of your
Peruna for a cough, and I am all
will.
I went over to see a neighbor on day and I had a terrible
cough and my eyes were sore. She
gave me half a bottle of Peruna last
November, and It did me so much
good that I bought a bottle, and then
when I had finished that I got another, and so on until I have taken
almost six bottles and I feci like a
new woman,
I am fifty-nin- a
years

rsw7T

I Did

Twenty
Years Ago.
old, and since I have taken the reruns, I feel as I did twenty years
ago. I will always keep Peruna in
my house."

Those who object to liquid medicines can secure Peruna tablets.

-

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops
Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
FARMING

IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOB LIBERTY

a

'

MAY HE WHOLLY AVOIDED BY USINQ
A sma" outlay ot money brings

'CPflHNC great results. It Is
use It as per directions. Simple. safe
preventive If you
and sure. The 11 size Is twice the quantity and an ounce
more than the 60o slse. Get your horses In best condition
fur late spring and summer. All druggists, harness dealers or manufacturers.
Sl'OHN MEDICAL CO., Manufacturers, Goshen, Ind.

Peruna Relieved
My Cough I Feel as

ice-col- d

9

Always

uiti"

v
simuuuinj
tlnglheStonwhs and Pa

New Mexico

His Limit.
"I understand, Mr. Itasp," began the
suave stranger, "that you once voted
for the Hon. "
"Yes," admitted old Rupns Hasp. "I
oted for him a good many yours ago.
Also I once nppllcd my youthful tongue
to an
sledge hammer. Like
wise, I once paid tuition to n correspondence school of growing tall by
mall and thereby becoming Irresistible
to the ladles. But It won't do you any
good to produce that flat package which
observe outlined through your coat
and which I suspect Is a simple volume of Cirent Flights of Oratory by
American Blatherskites, for while I
own up to having boon a fool in my
time It Infuriates me to lie called, even
by implication, a hopeless durn fool."
Kansas City Star.

Food Controller! of the United States and Canada are asking for
availgreater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest.
Upon tho
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

The

Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute) Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed- -i
ing operation.
Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; tho
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
WhenStates developed first of coursej but it also wants to help Canada.
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.
Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages'
to competent help, $50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.
Those who respond to this appeal will ect a warm welcome, good wages,!
They will get a rate of one cent
good board and find comfortable homes.
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return,
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
apply to:

New Mexico Cattle and Horse Grow
ers' Association.
It Is estimated that 1,000,000 horse
Mrs. Roy Prentice of Las Vegas has power will be obtained from Scotbeen appointed by Secretary McAdoo land's wntcrfalls.
as chairman of the War Savings con
mittee for San Miguel county.
aiilhissM
1
Deming is priding itself on the fact
that it is to have the most modern
jail in the state, Luna county having
voted $25,000 for its construction.
An $8,000 home or "hutment" for
the Salvation Army is to be erected
In Deming. The building will be us,ed
as a recreation place for soldiers.
The Cattle Sanitary Board of New
Mrs. Etta Dorlon, of Ogdensburg, Wis., says:
Mexico will meet on March 12, tho
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Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me.
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my troubles so I can ao my house work without any
as
state
highways.
designated
wnn
aiiiicuity. i aavise any womann;.wno is amiciea
Clarence Hardy, a negro waiter em
female troubles to give Lyaia nnnnam s vege- - i
11 T I
II
ID
I
X.VWI
ti
do
and
as
mud
it will
table Compound a trial
ployed at the Cottage Sanatorium
them.,r-M1121
rs.
6th St.,
for
Makijs Boyd,
four miles north of Silver City, shot
N. E., Canton, Ohio.
and Wounded Fred Ruiz, the chef, and
-I'l'lX
V
George Slaughter, another waiter,
of
his attor
Because of the illness
ney, the rehearing before the Supreme
3! Ill
Court of J. O. Starr's appeal on the
court
sen
lower
of
the
judgment
fencing him to hang, has been de
i
ferred.
A dinner given for mothers
and
daughters at the Lead Avenue Metho
i
dist Episcopal church in Albuquerque
was attended by 238 women and girls
The dinner was prepared and served
by men.
LYDIA E.PINKHA.M MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.
C. W. Hunt, employed as hoist engi
neer at the Groundhog mine at Han
over Junction, was crushed to death
With Corks In Them.
Lucky Meeting.
Getting Even With Grump.
in the hoist house at the mine whrrasseuKcrs on waler wagons this1
She Tee, bee; It seems strange that
"This certainly Is a hard winter."
his clothes became entangled in the
we never met before.
"Huh. Any fool knows that."
year are advised to Keep n sharp look
out for hostile periscopes.
machinery.
"Then I needn't have told you."
lie Yes, accidents will happen.
Colfax county, as a result of in
creased coal mining activity, will pay
on a $1,000,000 more mineral produc
tion this year than last year, the production for 1917 having increased by
that amount.
At El Paso, Tex., the Jury In the
Lyons murder trial brought in a verdict against Felix R. Jones of murder
and fixed his sentence at twenty-fivyears, after being out three hours and
forty-fivminutes.
State Food Commissioner Ralph C.
Ely appointed A. J. Maloy of Albuthe State Food
querque a member-o- f
Administration to take charge of the
F EACH FAMILY saved one cup of wheat flour It would amount to
grocery division In the state, giving
5,500,000 pounds, or more than 28,000 barrels. If this saving was made
his entire time to the work.
three times a week, it would amount to 658,000,000 pounds, or 4,377,000
State Game Warden Theodore
barrels in a year.
Jr., and Roy Hall, secretary of
You can do your share in effecting this saving and really help to win
the Chama Rod and Gun Club, will go
the war by omitting white bread from one meal today and baking in its
soon to Washington to work for the
place muffins or corn bread made according to this recipe:
designation of Stinking Lake on the
Jicarilla reservation as a national
bird refuge.
2 tablespoons sugar
!k cop corn niMl
No eggs
Mrs. R. H. Case of Santa
ao
IS cups flour
1 cup milk
cuRed of killing her husband, is out
teaspoon salt
Powder
2 tablespoons shortening
4 teaspoons Dr. Price's Baking
under $10,000 bond, although still at
St. Vlnient's sanitarium under mediSift dry ingredients together into bowl add milk and melted
Bake in greased muffin tins In hot
cal care. She waived preliminary exshortening and beat well
Same batter may be baksd u com
oven sbout 20 minutes.
amination before District Judge Reed
bread In greased shallow pan.
Holloman and was held to the grand
Ntn Red, White and Blut booklet, "Bett War Time Reclpet," containing manyother
Jury.
The Enterprise Copper Company,
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat tavlng foods mailed free.
which has its headquarters In the
III
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER, 1013 Independence Boulevard, Chicago
Black Hawk Gulch In the Apache mining district, has filed articles of incor
poration with the State Corporation
Authorized capitaliza
Commission.
tion li $1,000,000

'in

Proof that Some Women
do Avoid Operations

II

t'
every dick woman onou

It's toasted to develop and seal
in the Burley tobacco flavor.

; LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

-
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Rou-aul-

Guaranteed by

t,

Corn Meal Muffins

F,

Attachments
Truck and
makes autos.
for any

(

all

of

To convert your old car into a guaranteed truck.
We ship to any point.

The Universal Truck Co.
803

Broadway

WRITE FOR CATALOGS.

Denver, Colorado

nil
1

An Operationfy

22 Million Families
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Every

,
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FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

'iHE

.

THE
Cuervo Clipper

mill this Hei
o,li and
were at Saul

U.

CUERVO CLIPPER.

called on friends in Alamo,
Woodward Saturday.
Kusa, Moriilay.
CliU. Hall was seen in our neighNellie Wmidwud vi.situl Mrs borhood last
Sunday.
Ed lift y, Monday and Tucsr'ay,
Jack Downing has his Ford car
liin, Jnhn and I'ihIi Woodward at the Hill GaraRe awaiting repairs.
are tciu iti( this week.
Martin McDonald who volunIleii-h'and
ohi) Woodward teered for the NaTy is now
in
ate supper w ith Dull Dobbins last training at San Diego, Cal.
Tuesday night.
What has become of Hiawatha,
Miss (JeorKie Tudlock was the Bubbles, and Shortie. Come
fjueht d Mis Daisy VVnodwatd,
Coyote; we all like to read
Sunday.
your items.
May Arnold visited I. A. WoodPaul Claunch lett last week for
ward, htinday.
Dawson, where he intends to work
S. Arnold is helping Clyde for awhile.
Arnold build a cement tank
G. Downing vaccinated his calI. A. Woodward visited J. 11.
ves, last Sunday.
Tuck, Sunday morning.
J. Hrown calltd on Mr. Harris,
Oncar Ariold and wife vinited
last Sunday afternoon.
Clyde Ai nold, Sunday.
J. Koberson and family spent
M is GiorRie 'Padlock
mid Miss
lam
Sunday at Hob Doaton's.
Doom Wood ward wi tit down the
Success to the Clipper and Its
big canyon. They saw some wonderlu! tcenery. This was lint first many readery.
trip down the canyon lor Miss
Tad lock.
I. A. Woodward made a trip to

MHTCE FOR l'l HMCATION

If.-iil-

Heii-hil

SEIZURE OF HOUSEWIVES'
FOOD STOCKS

IMPOSSIBLE

i

Published Every Friday,

The Clutek Publishing Co.,
W. .1. FERGUSON,

Editok And Manager.
Entered lis second clans malli'r
on April 17th. 190U, at the Post-offic- e
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
iimler the. Act of Congress of
March, 1879.

$1.00.
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$ .25.

One year
Six monllu
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made
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Hurrah! For

(.

Mund ty.
Ocia Woodwatd was the guest ol
Mis Somautha Tuck, Huiiday,

!

Coyoto,

There have been wars almost
bince tint world begun, but never
teiore ban the iu:-- rvation of human lilc been so well maintained.
wan the trunch war-lat- e
Never
employed so completely, On
Ihe mum battle front in France,
two powerful armies nru ramptj,
tvigiDK tiatili' day and nijf,ht neither in vu-.- of the other, Casualitiis
have been reduced to the minimum
and advanced likewise,
e

It aiixarn that their objucts are
to exhaust the resources ol the enemy rather than the enemy
them-lelve-

a time when

in
man produced mora death
than have
B duy with a
J ten produced in six months
with
all the powerful mordern war
On

Jaw-bon-

ma-tliine-

aaaw

01

The

Surrounding Country.

Notice To correspondents:
PlcHe fiend in your correspond-ence- s
at the first ol every week, if
possible.
.

Ilailc Items.

The wind hasn't forgotten
to

how

Still dry, dusty

and windy. We
week's Clipber that V M
Cuervo was visited bv two
t
Hill
mows recently. Sorry it did not!
reach this section. We have not
In use for over 40yearsl
een a s.iow this winter; a few little
of voluntary
Thousands
The Young People's Society
skifrt have fallen but not
letters from women, tellmet at the school house Sunday
enough to
mako any moisture.
ing of the good Cardui
afternoon, T hey did well, and we
has done them. This la
was
Word
in
make
received
will
success
a
here
week
hope they
the best proof ot the value
their work and read Ihe bible dai- liefore last that Paschal Keeter was
IS of Cardui. It proves that
ly as they have pledged themselves Buffering with blood-poisoin his
Cardui Is (good medicine
arm, but a later report stated that
to do.
:or wo;aea.
he is better.
T, C. McOutclieu has gone into
There are no harmful or
W failed to mention in our last
the trapping husinens. He has
- forming drugs in
habit
caught two coyotes in his traps in ilema that a daughter had been
Cardui. It It composed
just a few days. We hope he will horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. Culwell.
only of mild, medicinal
get r.id ot them as they are vtiy
II. b. Dobbins and family spent
Ingredients, with no bad
pleuiif ul- here.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ike
W. 11. Hall and family visited Bray.
at J. L. Hall's Sunday night.
TAKE
John Kasley wants the public to
Tom Ash, who has been dowu know that he found a full tank of
with rheumatism,
is
improving water on Doll Dobbins' place, last
some, lie has been down a month. week.
Mr. and Mrs. lid Ash are the
Fred Lyle has returned to Mon-toyafter a several days visit with
proud parents ol u, baby girl, born
The Woman's Tonic
ou Feb. :7lh .
with his parents.
Mrs. W. I!. Riddle of Ft. SumMr. and Mrs. Luiu Cook and
ner, viaited her daughter, Mrs. Ed daughter, Montie are visiting rela- YA
Surely It will do far you
W
tives in Texas, this week.
Ash, lust eK,
whnt II. hst itnnt fnr an
Henry
many inousanai 01 other
J. L. and W. b. Hall went to Wilson is looking alter their
womenl It should help.
Santa llosa on business this week,
"I was taken sick,
Mrs. W. O. Hobbs' mother,
Mrs. James Dockery has been on
seemed to be . . , ,"
Mrs. Price of south Texas, is vis- the sick list.
wrhesMrs. Mary E.Veite,
of Madison Heights, Vs.
iting bur this week,
Tom Gragg is lathing and plast"1 got down so weak,
W. O. llobbs and John Cope
could hardly walk . . .
ering his house. When ho gets it
are working al Bant Rosa.
tinished, he will have the warmest
just staggered around.
. . . 1 read of Cardui,
Mrs, L. N. Ash and Mrs. J. L and most substantial house in this
t

Items.

Liberty

u--

n

The 5. S. is Mill going on at
ritasant Valley.
I. A, Woodward was at L. K.
U night's on busint as, Saturday.
Ostar Arnold and wile visited at
John Downmg's Friday.
osli Woodward
wis trading
with Mr. Cope, Friday.
John Downing visited at Jack

Downing', Friday.
Clyde Arnold and wife visited at
Ilernmn Price's, 'Ihuisday,
josh Woodward look dinner at
Jack Downing', Friday.
Daisy Woodward spent Friday
niKbt with her grandma,
Mary Hell Wuodwajal is staying
tvilh her grandma while they are
All

sitk.

Ocis Woodward spent Thursday
night at I. A. Woodward's.
There is one more month of the
Ilailc chool.
t
J aim Woodward Jr. spent
with Clinton Woodward.
Maursce, Rosco, Clifford and
Cleburn were guests of Grady
Woodward, tttusdny evening,
lrevin Woodward spent Saturday eve w ith Ins grandma.
Clyde Arnold and wife, were at
Iiud WoodwaadV, F'rdsy.
Mrs, F. C. Seats and children
bnve returned to their home in
Ved-Digh-

three-yea-

M

a mf mm m.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ofliee at Tucumcari, N. M. Feb. 27, 1918.
NOTICE is hereby given
Minni-I)l'ortcrficld,
formerly Minnie P.
Parsons, of Haile, N. M., who on August 12, 1913, made Enlaced Homestead
Entry No. 016266, for Ivist Half, Sec.
9 N.,
22, Township
E.
Range 2."
N.
M.
Y,
Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
thre
Proof, to establish claim to
ihe land above described, before J. F.
Harbin, U, S, Commissioner, at Cuervo,
N. M., on the 12 lb day of
Apr., 1913.
Claimant names as wiinesfes:
C. R. Furious,
A. M. Parsons,
A. C. Ljle and I. F. Senrv, all
01
Haile, N. M.
R- - P.
Donohoo, Register.
L. P. Apr. 5, 1918.
F, P. Mar. 8
.

McDon section.
ald of Alamo, one day this week.
Mrs. Ed berry has been on the
Mr. fend Mrs. T. C. McCutohen nick list.
visited Mrs. Tom Ash Thujsday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adon Keeter motMrs, Hobbs and her mother ored to Santa
kosa. Monday. visited Mrs, A. J, Avant Friday.
Hiawatha.
Mrs. . L. Hall visited Mrs
one
this
week.
Luna,
day
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
J. . Ferry and wife, of Cuervo,
PARAGRAPHS.
visited at W. Hall's Sat. night.
benton Iltstor and wife visited
at Leonard Hall's Sat. night and
(Continued from front page.)
visited at W, P. Hester's Sunday. Tuuumcari,
Monduy night, where
W. K. Hall and I tmily and . J he baa been the
past few days with
Perry and family, Mr. ami Mrs the Government horse buyer.
Leonard Hall all visited at J. L
J. J. Ferry lost a fine yearling
Hall's Sunday. All their children heifer with black
leg, lust week.
and
children were at home
C. . Dnan and Sam Fossett
except the two boys who are at bad
luutiness in the Clipper office
Albuquerque.
Tuesday.
We are planning to have an all
J. A, McMillan will preach here
day singing at our school houno in
at 3 p. m.
Sunday
the near future. Will be glad to
The
have the Clipper roadera and edit
wind, it actually blew, ami
the sand actually flew with it
or with us it ml help us out.
too,
' Our S. S. seem to be improving here. Wednesday.
in ittttndsnce. We hope to have
L. L. Burns made a Hying
trip
a lull
house
every Sunduy to Cuervo, Wednesday.
when spriug conies,
TAKE A DOSE OF CLIPPER,
it's only one dollar
Xkay.
per year.

and after liking one bottle, or before taking quite
all, I left much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do ray work. I take It in
the spring when rundown.
lad no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I evtr
aw." Try Cardui.

ff'-iu-

Alamo Gossip.

Cap Waddell broke the editor'a
WorMi yesterday and if the tditot
don't get broke theiu will bu
Khrden planted soon,

rA

1

VI

AH Druggisti

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice al Tucumcari, N. M. Feb. 23,
1918-Notic-

hereby niven that Guadalupita
Martinez, of Montoya, N. M., who on
March 13, 1915, made Enlfjd.Homestead
Entry, No. 018043, for NWS EV4, SEWEIi.
Sec. 26, WliNWU, Sec, 25
Township 11
N
Range 25 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed nolice of intention
to make
final three-yea- r
Proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before
J. F. Harbin. U. S. Commissioner
al
N.
Cuervo,
M.,
on Apr. 11, 1918.
Cluimaiit names as witnesses:
Epimenio Martinez, Juanila Sandoval
Tomas Pad ilia, and Juan Padilla, all
of Isidore, N.
M.
It. P. Donohoo, Register.
is

P.

F.

r

-

,

NOTICE is hereby Given that Clay .
Parsons, of Haile, N. M., who, on !
Dec. 10, 1911, made EnlaiKed Homestead j
w
iiT-tr. m ., i, if '
u.i;, i,u. uituj, imt inoriu nan,
Section
9
23,
N., J
Township
liango 25 East, N. M. P. Meridian, hag
fded notice oi intention to inakf final
homestead three-yea- r
Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before j
J. 1'. Harbin, U. S. Commissioner, at)
Cuervo, N.
the 12il day j
M., 011
of April ,1918.
t
.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I. F. Senc-yA. C. Lyle, A. B. IVrsons,
and
V.rs M. D. Porterficld,
all of
Haile, N. MR.

'

-

R. P. Donohoo, Register.
L P Apr. 5,1911
8,

P Mar.

F

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

L.

p.

Oepartment of the Interior, U. S. bind
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M. Feb. 16, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that William
If. Parsons, of Haile. N. M., who, on Jan.
8,
1914, made Enid. Homestead Entry
No. 016635,
for
Slj, Section 23,
25 E. N.
Township 9 N., Range
M.
P. Meridian, bus filed notice
of intention to make final three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claint to the land
above described, before J. F. Harbin,
U. S. Commissioner, at
Cuervo, New
Meiico, on the 12 day of Apr. 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I.
F. Seney,
A. G.
L)le,
A. B. Parsons, and Mrs. M.D.
PortcrGcId,
II oi
Haile. N. U.
F.

P.

I.

Mar. 8.

P. Apr. 5,

19IU

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Apr. 5. 1918.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
014721

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
ofliee at Tucumcari, N. M.,
16, 1918.
Notice is hereby piven that Leonard
W. Hall, of Riddle, N. Men., who,
on Jan. 27, 1914, made Enl'gd. home
stead Entry, No. 016721, for MjNEIi,
EViN VTVi, NEViSW Vi, and lots
l,2,3,Sec.l9,
T.7K., Range 25 E N.M.P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three- year Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before J. F. Harbin, U.
S.
at Cuervo,
Commissionr,
New
Mexico, on Apr. 9, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
V.
B.
of Cuervo, N. M. and
W. E. Hall,
L. M. Brav and J. O.Sneed
all of Riddle, N. M.
It. P. Donohoo, Register.
F.

P.,

Mar. 8,

L. P. Apr. 5, 1918.

Department of the Interior. 1!. S.
office ut Tucumcari, N, M. Feb. 16, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Lillie J.
Lyle, of Haile, N. M who. on Aitril
1913, made Additional Homestead
Entry N,o. 016075, fur SW'4, Section 2,
N
Township 8
Range 25 E N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed nolice ol intention
to make
three-yea- r
final
proof, to establish claim to the lnd
above described, before J. F. Harbin,
U. S.
Commissioner
ul
Cuervo.
New Mexico, on the 9th day of
Apr,

29,

1918.

Claimant names as wil nesses:
Lyle, E. E. l.ylc and L. R.Haijdn,
all
of Haile, N. M. and Tom
Grapg of Cuervo, N. M.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
F. P. M.r. 8.
L. 1. Apr. 5, 1918,
A. G.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'

017517.

Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates to
Make Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful Forms.
Men need Phosphates to Make Strong,
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies.

lii.--

tublt-t-

osphale

will

inerosse ttie sti

et;th NOTK'R- Arno Phosphate which Is recoman.', euclu ranee of weak, m-oils. cure worn tnen
mended and prescribeii by physicians in all
a i.d w omen &
in I o or Here weeks
per
eiienm- - cases, is not a secret or Patent medivia.c inuiHni instances, ami tin ivuiiiirin ii use
cine, but one that is sold imdreeon.un'iided
will bullii up toe whole nervous sxstem. umi w
by
ell km, w n dnit'irisis
everywhere, and physicitrive nr life. int. viitm-- ami vitality to the ans are
daily subscribing the constituents con
1
w boic body.
always prescribe
to pallc.ils who a re. pain Slut colcile.ss. tuinedir.it. llcini: entirely umlkemany otln-- r
II is easily assimalated and win
t
he
It
is
surpi-isinlo see how ipneklv n few Phosphates.
and
found effective in the treatment of itidiKistion
weeks Heatnicnt will transform
pule face to and si
onuictr troubles, as well as foreare
a resy cheeked beauty. There ean be no rosy
t

k'1

I.

ni.--

won-en.-

phos-p-

.....

ly

w

1

ihe-ki-

nfi-o-

.

I

Mu

Departntenl of lite Interior, U. S. Land
office ut Tucumcari, N. M. Feb. 16, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Wright C,
Guuter of Alamo, N. M., who, on Feb,
25,
1915,
made Second Enlarged
Homestead Entry, No. 017547 for M
NliSE',, Sec. 31. SiSEV,
Sec.
30,
Townshi, 8
N.,
26 E.,
Range
N.
fll. l
IMeriditin, has filed
e
of intention to make final homestead
llnee-ye- ar
proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before J. F.
Harbin, U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo,
Allilelcs increase tbeii strength, energy and endurance 200
per cent or
N. Mea., on the "10
More by timplv taking a few weeks treatment of
day of Apr., 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. L. Willi.ms Bird
C.I. Hall, both of
Atlanta, tia. lr. I'. A. Jncobson say tiiat lack tone. TImh- beeone nervous. Irritable. Je- - Alamo, N. M. IfV. L. Landers andA.T.
I'hosiiliMi s ui e juM asrsMM.tial to any man or spomlent. niel inelioly.flht brain laus. and tl.e Hell, Ijot-of Tina, New Mexico.
woiimn who Urea easily, is nervous, or Irrlta- - memory fails. Therefore if you wish to
preR. P. Donhoo, Register.
We. worn out. or looks haiiirartl anil pale to serve your
youthful vim. vior nnl vltalitv to
malic sironu. robust, vigorous liciilthy !.,;. jis a ripe ol.I a.,., you must sum.: the i!enei'nnr
F. P., Mar. 8.
L. P. Apr. 5, 1918
llu y urc 10 cotton 10 make i' tfrow The
of Pnosnhuics lacWinit in your food by usinir
of Phosphate- Is he cause of nil cnemic
the form ot Phosphates most
tUtiohsumt the stliiiinisi ration of 5 imitn Ai i easily assimilated.

w

Semi-Week-

27. 1918.

Notice i. hereby given that Knvmimdo
Martinez of Montoya, N. M., who On
Oct. 14, 1914, made I'.nl. Homestead Kir
i Ul h.
try No. 017198, for V
Section 5, NLU.
'VSE4, Section 8,
Township 10 N., Range 20 E.. N. M.
P. Meridian,
has
filed notice of
intention
to make final tl.roc-yeaproof to eslablibb claim to the land above
described, before Register & Receiver,
U. S. Land Ofliee, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
ou the 15th day of April. 191H.
Claimant names as
Juau Quintans,
Jose B. Martinez,
redro Marlmez and h. C. Baca, all of'
Montoya, N, M.
KI'. Donohoo, Regisler.
F. 1". Mar-8L. P. Apr. 5, 1918.

OUQ75.

SA

Ihe Alamo teacher, Mrn, Spilbr
D. B. Ferguson, of Tucumcari,
Can ir.oti).
kit last Friday for Texan, where has been here the
past three .lays
Oscar Arnold visited at 1, A. she will vimt her
brotheis, who making arrangements to
put in ar
Woodward's Tuesday.
are in trining camps and expect to
unto repair shop at thif
place.
John Downing, Curtis Ft ice and leave soon. Tom bpilkr
will
F. N.,
U. and Clifford GibJcbn sod 1. A. Woodward inado a teach during her absence.
cheecd. healihy. beautiful wouien. without
bons, ol near Nekiik, passed their svst."ii is uWcientu supplied ith bosbusiness Uip to the County scat,
Mr. Milt Whipple of this com
In rei cm interview s with physicians nn
through Cuervo, tnrou'e to and liliales.
uvc and serious consequences of a
Monday,
the
inunity died at the Tucumcari hof- - from Santa
01 I'liosphates in the limit of American
kox.l, ycster.lay.
John Downing, wth and sot) pital last week. Survivors are a
u ivestrontf'y etnpliasir.e.l
and
lie
The
Clipper, Great Divide, and fuel th al do ciots should
made a trip to Cut'rvo, Tuesday.
wile and two son,
e more
ivtcsin Dm form of
oh. ,s.,h nes
Dallas
eak
J. A. Woodward ami son Grady
Faun News, worn
J ame and Diana Williams
out. bin
Ui,,,
mrn !m women.
api nt
a
at
till
John
nine's Tins,
tycre
is psie.atiii
together for only ?2.o5 per year. When
tliiiuiv.it is a
Saturday with Mins Enobi Hall.
aneti.a
hen the phosphates so from
Clide Arnold j ut up a new wind
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Downing, of
SUBSCIUDE now:
ihe Wood, the iiiK ehecksso too. The muscles
.

Feb.

S. baud

016635

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

rau-ch-

Bra ith

Department of the Interior, U.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olliceal Tucumcari, N. M., Feb. 16, 1918.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION
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after-eRtc- ts.

Hall visited Mrs.

blow yet.
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For
Weak.
Women
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ih.-i-

Pleasant Valley
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017193

Department of the Interior U S Land
Oilicc at Tucuuu-ariN. M. Feb. 16, 1918.
Notice is hcrehy (rivon that William
J. A nimoiis Jr., of Ima, N. M. who, on
J it'll . 'J, 1915, made Enlarged Homestead
Sec. 1,
Knlry. No 017711, for
.VjNV'4, Pec. 12, nnd mi Apr. 12,
113, made Addilional Homestead Entry
No. 018203, for S'tfEU, Sec. I, Township
8 N., Range 26 F., N. M. P. Meridian,
lias
filed notice of intention to make
r
final
proof, to estalilish claim
to the land abov? described before J.
F. Harbin, U S, Commissioner, at Cuer1918.
vo, N. M., on Apr.
ft,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joe L. Darnell,
T. Montus,
J.
C.
Sootcr, all of Inn, N. M. and W. L.
Lai.bers, of Haile, N. M.
I!. 1'. Donohoo, Register.
F I' Mar li,
L I Apr- - 5, 1918
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The government lint never mnid-ereany plan of seizing foods tiffs
owned by householders. Nor
tber
ny policy of this kind stlggesteit for
tha future.
Ia spits of tlila fact, tlie Untied
States food administration lias been
deobliged repeatedly to issue
ntals of rumors that the government
Intends commandeering preserves anil
canned goods put up In Aiaeilenn
homes.
These rumors were originated partly
propagandists and" part-- '
by
ly by conscienceless grufier, who
sought to profit through buying from
misinformed housewives.
The year HIS will
home canning
aM preswrvlng practiced on greater
scale than erer hefnrp in the nation's
history, officials In Washington hHleve..
Arid they are. assuring nil patriotic
bousevlvna that foods so saved are
theirs, and theirs shine.
offli-lu-
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w

uo-io- i

n

il,--

W.

conditions. The nmnufacturers of A r
hospltate will forfeit tontiy charitable ins't
tution
Hiey cannot treat any man ot
woman under : w ho leeks Phosphates. m
hiereiise their strength and endurance fron
loo per cent, to Him
per cent or more in one
month's time, if tliey tire free from orirarve
trouble. It is.
hy nil reliable druifif.st,

Kol

If

your rtric'trst

w ill not
semi
sttpi ly
to I he ,i no Lubrutorics. In Forsyth SI.
Atlanta, (la., and they will send you a two
we'ks treatment by return mail.
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